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Best Male Enhancement Pills (2023)

One of the main benefits of male enhancement supplements is the ability to safely

increase testosterone levels. Testosterone is a crucial hormone for men, as it plays a role

in muscle growth, libido, and overall energy levels. By using natural ingredients that have

been scientifically proven to boost testosterone, these supplements can help men feel

more youthful and energized.

In addition to increasing testosterone, male enhancement supplements can also help

boost libido. Many of the natural ingredients used in these supplements, such as horny
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goat weed and tribulus terrestris, have been shown to have aphrodisiac properties. This

can lead to increased sexual desire and improved overall performance in the bedroom.

Another benefit of male enhancement supplements is their ability to enhance muscle

growth. Many of these supplements contain ingredients such as creatine and whey

protein, which are known to help build muscle mass. This can lead to a more toned and

muscular physique, which can boost confidence and self-esteem.

 It is important to note that while male enhancement supplements can provide a

variety of benefits, they should not be considered a replacement for a healthy diet and

exercise routine. It is always best to consult with a healthcare professional before starting

any new supplement regimen. With proper use, male enhancement supplements can be

an effective tool for improving overall health and performance.

With that being touched on ahead of time, our list of best male enhancement pills for

2023 will include:

 Red Boost 

 Boostaro 

 VigRX Plus 

 Performer 8 

 Erectin 

 Prime Male 

 Ultra Boost Juice 

 Semenax 

 Drachen 

 Male Extra 

 ProSolution Plus 

 Extenze 

Red Boost

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V78kv0A3NzEnVTc1LyMxLzk1NzWvhCEvtbw4ozQJEAAA__8bnDa3AIoIxTgah_hRh3Ys4VuIdLvp_BgkG7A0A
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V78oNUU3KT-_uEQ3NzEnlSEvtbw4ozSJwRAQAAD__w05T9NhqgXpnxIBGvFlci-Ku7bn9Ts8q5PiOs2g
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz8pP7-4JLEoXzc3MSeVIS-1vDijNInBEBAAAP__7HWiCQQjuc4VC39XXO8f3iybvQkRtb47EchOOg
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V78sM72oQrcgp7RYNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEQEAAA__8geoqj1waSFtpwLQXLpJcy7ZW6h7V3-eKXqBVxw
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V78gtSgtvyg3tUjXQjc3MSeVIS-1vDijNInBEBAAAP__MGoM7YF9HzW6EBPjMskgvx19I2DIpjIPXzVZfQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz-1KDW5JDNPNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEQEAAA__8RRoWuv1vvVRV8Bwsndm3JJPxQHBZ6dnBPzNlbA
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V7-gKDM3VTc3MSdVNy2_KLc0J5EhL7W8OKM0icEQEAAA__8_Dn8vME1mvxiUgoRKP-Bz7QSv8SKFb5Vmo38Ig
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V780p6QoMSk_v7gkqzQzOZUhL7W8OKM0icEQEAAA__8ESLou2YSaZdAZjvPuVpiAaxvzlNy4x_dxqAZbQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V784NTc1L7FCNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEQEAAA__8lTpwyECROH9c6WUbgZgHeGbi6bb_VWlGPqq-hA
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz-lKDE5IzVPNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEQEAAA__8BPXQ0tgcvJhV2lgYTIp_0okS8jJY-g_6JbXG3g
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz83MSdVN7WipCiRIS-1vDijNInBEBAAAP__Z1bZWd8S-YxotJTNgnnEBgku23PKE61JnxJOgw
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V7-gKL84P6e0JDM_T7cgp7SYIS-1vDijNInBEBAAAP__gIzVjTH2JYVYQYYejfYT54hd9kUeq8PKIOnDEw
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz-1oiQ1rypVNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEQEAAA__8nR1sseRSrm2axZijHRQx19mytqomTKy1ifOikw


Red Boost

Red Boost

Red Boost is a male enhancement supplement that aims to replicate the effects of

erectile dysfunction medication without the negative side effects. It is specifically

formulated to target the root cause of erectile dysfunction, which is often related to

oxidative stress.

The main active ingredients in Red Boost are a blend of herbs and herbal extracts, such

as horny goat weed and Tongkat Ali. These ingredients have been traditionally used for

centuries to enhance sexual function and improve overall health.

Horny goat weed, for example, is a natural aphrodisiac that has been shown to increase

libido and improve sexual performance. It also has been shown to be beneficial for

improving blood flow, which is important for maintaining erections. Tongkat Ali, on the

other hand, is known for its ability to increase the levels of testosterone, the male sex

hormone that plays a key role in sexual function.

Red Boost also contains other ingredients that help combat oxidative stress, which is a

condition characterized by an imbalance of free radicals and antioxidants in the body.

Oxidative stress has been linked to erectile dysfunction and other sexual health issues.

By targeting this root cause, Red Boost aims to eliminate the symptoms of erectile

dysfunction and help men regain their sexual function.



It is important to note that while Red Boost and other male enhancement supplements

can provide benefits, they are not a substitute for a healthy lifestyle and it is always best

to consult with a healthcare professional before starting any new supplement regimen.

With proper use and under the guidance of a healthcare professional, Red Boost can be

an effective tool for improving sexual function and overall health.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last!  

Boostaro

Boostaro is a male enhancement supplement that is marketed as a nutritional

supplement that supports healthy blood flow. The main active ingredients in Boostaro

include magnesium, L-lysine and L-citrulline, which are all clinically studied ingredients

and are considered safe for consumption.

Magnesium is an essential mineral that plays an important role in maintaining

cardiovascular health. It is also known for its ability to help relax blood vessels and

improve blood flow. This can help to improve the quality of erections and enhance

sexual function. Magnesium can also help to reduce stress and anxiety, which can be

contributing factors to erectile dysfunction.

L-Lysine is an essential amino acid that has been shown to help improve blood

circulation, which is important for maintaining healthy erections. It works by promoting the

production of nitric oxide, a chemical that helps to relax blood vessels and improve

blood flow. This can help to improve the quality of erections and enhance sexual

function.

L-Citrulline is an amino acid that is converted into L-arginine in the body. L-arginine is

used to produce nitric oxide, a chemical that helps to relax blood vessels and improve

blood flow. This can help to improve the quality of erections and enhance sexual

function. L-Citrulline has been shown to be effective in improving erectile dysfunction

and is a popular ingredient in many male enhancement supplements.

Boostaro formula is designed to be different from other male enhancement supplements,

which often contain unproven herbs and plants. Instead, Boostaro uses ingredients that

have been clinically studied and are considered safe for consumption. This means that

Boostaro is less likely to cause any negative side effects and can be used without a

prescription.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

VigRX

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V78oNUU3KT-_uEQ3NzEnlSEvtbw4ozSJwQgQAAD__wQ28BtWI93WqiFlAsmhoQZMUbxLUhBTihF-FUJA
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz8pP7-4JLEoXzc3MSeVIS-1vDijNInBCBAAAP__AkkQcTKn_4_J4TVK3MlDq1Wjg5aYCGaBdi1Uqg


VigRX Plus is a male enhancement supplement that is designed to help men achieve

harder and longer-lasting erections. It also claims to enhance sexual performance and

improve overall sexual satisfaction. This is achieved through its unique blend of natural

ingredients, which work together to improve blood flow and increase the production of

the key sexual hormone testosterone.

VigRX Plus is a one-of-a-kind male enhancement supplement, utilizing a comprehensive

blend of natural ingredients to provide superior results compared to other male

enhancement options. Each dosage of VigRX Plus is carefully crafted with clinically

tested dosages of natural ingredients like damiana, BioPerine, Ginkgo Biloba, and saw

palmetto, alongside with other scientifically backed components. This carefully

calibrated formula is designed to give higher potency, strength, and effectiveness than

other available supplements.

Damiana

Damiana, which is a small shrub found in Central and South America, has been

traditionally used to enhance sexual function and improve overall health. It has been

shown to improve blood flow and increase the production of the key sexual hormone

testosterone.

BioPerine

BioPerine, which is a patented form of black pepper extract, has been clinically proven

to increase the bioavailability of certain nutrients, which means that it can enhance the

effectiveness of other ingredients in VigRX Plus.

Gingko Biloba

Ginkgo Biloba, which is one of the oldest living tree species, has been traditionally used

to improve blood flow and enhance sexual function. Saw palmetto is a small palm tree

that is native to the southeastern United States. It has been traditionally used to improve

sexual function and overall health.

These ingredients, along with the other science-backed components in VigRX Plus, work

together to improve blood flow and increase the production of the key sexual hormone

testosterone. This can help to achieve harder and longer-lasting erections, enhance

sexual performance, and improve overall sexual satisfaction.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Performer 8

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V78sM72oQrcgp7RYNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEIEAAA__8sKHLdPKZ0jslgHwQ3APf0V9G38LhRamPjp69Kg


Performer 8 is a natural male enhancement supplement that comes in the form of a

gummy. It features an herbal complex designed to revitalize sexual stamina, strength, and

vitality without the need for a prescription. The company claims that this product will help

men achieve firmer, longer-lasting erections, increase volume of semen production

(which rumor has it - the ladies love), and give better control over their sexual

performance and enhance stamina.

The herbal complex in Performer 8 is a blend of natural ingredients that are designed to

enhance sexual function and improve overall health. Some of the key ingredients include

Horny Goat Weed, Tongkat Ali, and L-Arginine, which are known for their ability to

increase blood flow, boost libido, and enhance sexual performance.

This product comes with a lifetime guarantee, which is helpful.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Erectin

Erectin is an all-natural supplement formulated to help men achieve strong and long-

lasting erections, as well as intensifying sexual climaxes. The supplement includes a

potent combination of herbal extracts shown to boost blood circulation, invigorate

sexual appetite and improve total sexual performance.

Each portion of Erectin is formulated with a blend of Tribulus Terrestris, horny goat weed,

red ginseng, Catuaba bark, saw palmetto, hawthorn berries, damiana, and Ginkgo Biloba

to ensure maximum potency. Combining these potent ingredients allows Erectin to be a

powerful supplement that can provide the most benefits without any adverse reactions.

Tribulus Terrestris is a plant that has been traditionally used to enhance sexual function

and improve overall health. It has been shown to increase the production of

testosterone, which is a key sexual hormone that plays a role in sexual function.

Horny Goat Weed, also known as Epimedium, is a natural aphrodisiac that has been

shown to increase libido and improve sexual performance. It also has been shown to be

beneficial for improving blood flow, which is important for maintaining erections.

Red ginseng is a form of ginseng that has been traditionally used to improve sexual

function, it is known for its ability to boost energy levels, improve blood flow and

enhance sexual performance.

Catuaba bark is a traditional aphrodisiac from Brazil and has been used for centuries to

enhance sexual function and improve overall health. Saw palmetto is a small palm tree

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V78gtSgtvyg3tUjXQjc3MSeVIS-1vDijNInBCBAAAP__ZhG2RuphhhBzi15IdsKNrT89m7nKY1IqdY4RGQ


that is native to the southeastern United States. It has been traditionally used to improve

sexual function and overall health.

Hawthorn is a shrub that has been traditionally used to improve cardiovascular health

and enhance sexual function. Damiana is a small shrub found in Central and South

America, it has been traditionally used to enhance sexual function and improve overall

health. Ginkgo Biloba, which is one of the oldest living tree species, has been traditionally

used to improve blood flow and enhance sexual function.

These ingredients, along with the other components in Erectin, work together to improve

blood flow, boost libido and enhance sexual performance, which can help men achieve

harder and longer-lasting erections, and improve overall sexual satisfaction.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Prime Male

Prime Male is a dietary supplement that is marketed as an all-around male vitality

booster. The manufacturer claims that the supplement can help with a variety of health

issues related to low testosterone levels such as burning fat, building muscle, increasing

libido, and improving overall vitality.

The supplement is formulated with a blend of natural ingredients such as D-Aspartic

acid, magnesium, and zinc which are known to help increase testosterone levels.

D-Aspartic acid is an amino acid that has been shown to boost testosterone levels,

magnesium plays a role in maintaining healthy testosterone levels, and zinc is an essential

mineral that is required for testosterone production.

Prime Male also contains ingredients such as boron, nettle root extract and BioPerine

which are believed to support the action of other ingredients and enhance the overall

effectiveness of the supplement.

Boron is thought to help regulate hormones, nettle root extract is believed to help

reduce inflammation and BioPerine is a black pepper extract that is believed to improve

the absorption of other ingredients.

The manufacturer claims that by taking Prime Male daily, men can experience an increase

in energy, muscle mass, and libido, as well as a decrease in body fat.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Ultra Boost Juice

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz-1KDW5JDNPNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEIEAAA__8Rr5aHosIgMv9uONRFMLbaUY_L7D6r3sSxyiZqQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V7-gKDM3VTc3MSdVNy2_KLc0J5EhL7W8OKM0icEIEAAA__8qEtP_27V0K057-vH7KtToxdvuERGRTxK7jPmcA


Ultra Boost is a dietary supplement that is marketed as a male enhancement supplement

that targets thermogenesis to enhance overall health, control inflammation, and ensure

the body can perform at its best in all moments. The supplement is formulated with a

blend of vitamins, minerals, superfoods, probiotics, and prebiotics which are believed to

support overall health and improve male performance.

The supplement contains a combination of vitamins such as vitamins A, C, E and B12,

minerals like calcium, iron, zinc, copper and manganese, and superfoods such as alfalfa,

ginger, carrot, wheatgrass, strawberry, and mushroom extracts. These ingredients are

believed to provide a wide range of health benefits, from boosting the immune system to

fighting inflammation and providing energy.

The probiotic and prebiotic ingredients in Ultra Boost Juice are also believed to support

digestion and improve gut health. Probiotics are live bacteria and yeasts that are similar

to the beneficial microorganisms found in the human gut, while prebiotics are non-

digestible parts of foods, such as fibers and starches, that help to stimulate the growth of

beneficial bacteria in the gut.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Semenax

Semenax is a dietary supplement that is specifically designed to increase semen volume

and intensity in men. This supplement is one of the best-known and most popular male

enhancement supplements in the world, renowned for its effects on semen volume.

The supplement contains a blend of natural ingredients such as L-Arginine, Horny Goat

Weed, and Zinc which have been used traditionally to improve sexual function. L-

Arginine is an amino acid that helps to improve blood flow to the penis, Horny Goat

Weed is believed to boost libido and improve erectile function, and Zinc is essential for

the production of testosterone and semen.

Semenax also contains other ingredients such as Maca Root, Pine Bark Extract, and

Swedish Flower Pollen which are believed to support the action of other ingredients and

enhance the overall effectiveness of the supplement. Maca Root is thought to improve

libido and sexual function, Pine Bark Extract is believed to improve blood flow and

Swedish Flower Pollen is believed to increase the volume of semen.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Drachen

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V780p6QoMSk_v7gkqzQzOZUhL7W8OKM0icEIEAAA__84ogQANMF2b3BeCVxLpCQ6YzP_DH8-M_BKYG32g
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V784NTc1L7FCNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEIEAAA__8vlRnheLXJ0dnz4d7H_6vTKkxTXc1np5CzrGYxA


Drachen is a male enhancement supplement that is marketed as a "male growth

activator." It's unique in that it's the only male enhancement supplement available as a

spray, rather than a capsule or tablet. This spray format allows for easy and convenient

use, and the spray may also allow for faster absorption of the ingredients.

Drachen contains a mixture of scientifically tested ingredients, such as GABA, L-tyrosine,

L-glutamine, L-arginine, and L-dopa, which are renowned for their potential to improve

male sexual health, including increasing blood circulation, increasing sexual efficacy and

libido-enhancing properties.

GABA (Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid) is a neurotransmitter that is known to help reduce

anxiety, improve mood, and promote relaxation, which can help improve sexual function.

L-tyrosine is an amino acid that helps to improve mood and cognitive function, which can

help improve sexual performance. L-glutamine is an amino acid that helps to improve

muscle mass and recovery, which can help improve sexual performance.

L-arginine is an amino acid that is known to help improve blood flow, which is important

for maintaining healthy erections. L-dopa is a precursor to the neurotransmitter

dopamine, which is responsible for regulating sexual function and libido.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Male Extra

Male Extra is a male enhancement supplement that is specifically formulated to provide

men with multiple advantages related to their sexual health and pleasure.

This supplement is designed to help maximize sex drive, make erections harder, easier to

maintain, and more frequent, all while intensifying the orgasmic experience. Its natural

ingredients work in synergy to promote better blood circulation and restore the libido,

thus leading to better sexual performance.

Each serving of Male Extra contains a combination of Cordyceps, Pomegranate, Niacin,

MSM and L-methionine. These ingredients have been clinically studied and have been

shown to have potential benefits for men's sexual health.

Cordyceps is a fungus that has been traditionally used to improve sexual function and

boost libido. Pomegranate is a fruit that is known for its high levels of antioxidants and its

ability to improve blood flow and circulation.

Niacin, also known as Vitamin B3, is known to improve blood flow, which is important for

maintaining healthy erections. MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane) is a natural source of sulfur

that helps to improve blood flow and reduce inflammation.

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz-lKDE5IzVPNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEIEAAA__8m4fge1x12W9UJFD9RpULiGBgp8HGBwdiBsiptA


L-methionine is an essential amino acid that is known to help improve sexual function by

slowing down the conversion of histidine into histamine. Histamine is a chemical that is

responsible for regulating sexual function and libido.

These ingredients, along with the other components in Male Extra, work together to

improve blood flow, boost libido and enhance sexual performance, which can help men

achieve firmer and more frequent erections, find it easier to maintain an erection and

enjoy more intense orgasms.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

ProSolution Plus

ProSolution Plus claims to be the "best of the best" when it comes to male enhancement.

This boast may seem exaggerated, yet it is proven that ProSolution Plus can provide men

with certain sexual difficulties a viable solution. Consuming two tablets of ProSolution

Plus every day could be your ticket to not only bigger and firmer erections, but

increased libido and multiple orgasms per night.

Moreover, ProSolution Plus is one of the few male enhancement supplements that have

been approved by a doctor, giving it a notable advantage over other formulas that do

not have medical backing.

Advertising for ProSolution pills promotes their capacity to enhance sexual performance

through natural ingredients such as mushroom extracts, herbs, plants, and other vital

nutrients. It is believed that consuming these ingredients will raise blood flow to the penis,

improving erectile performance, amplify libido, heighten stamina, and create a more

pleasurable sexual experience. Overall, the natural composition of ProSolution pills is

anticipated to have a beneficial result in enhancing one's sexual performance.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Extenze

Extenze, while being on our list is toward the bottom for a host of reasons (particularly its

inability to provide the same benefits conferred by the alternatives that we discussed

above).

However, with that being said, there are still a ton of beneficial properties of Extenze that

can help men struggling with keeping longer and firmer erections. It is likely one of the

most recognizable supplements in the world and has been widely advertised as a

solution for men who want to improve their sexual performance.

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz83MSdVN7WipCiRIS-1vDijNInBCBAAAP__GXtCP7h756UCNRNs9J1f3rKgvmDWkxQtvjJmnw
https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_V7-gKL84P6e0JDM_T7cgp7SYIS-1vDijNInBCBAAAP__CDMecgopZ5x_0kyqcy8k0jXB32dMoGdvkmD4IQ


The supplement contains a blend of natural ingredients such as yohimbine, GABA, DHEA,

velvet bean extract, and other unique, science-backed ingredients. Yohimbine is an

alkaloid derived from the bark of the yohimbe tree, that has been traditionally used to

improve sexual function and increase libido. GABA is a neurotransmitter that helps to

reduce anxiety and improve mood, DHEA is a hormone that is believed to improve

sexual function and velvet bean extract is a natural ingredient that is believed to improve

libido and sexual function.

Extenze also contains other ingredients such as Horny Goat Weed, Saw Palmetto and

Orchic Substance which are believed to support the action of other ingredients and

enhance the overall effectiveness of the supplement. Horny Goat Weed is believed to

boost libido and improve erectile function, Saw Palmetto is thought to improve sexual

function and Orchic Substance is believed to improve libido and sexual function.

 Visit the official website to buy at the lowest price online while supplies last! 

Ranking Criteria for the Best Male Enhancement Sex Pills of 2023

While nearly every male enhancement supplement out there in the market claims to

provide enormous benefits related to sexual performance and experience, the reality is

that there are only some that actually do what they claim.

Thus, to parse through the 'noise' out there, we decided to compile this list on the basis of

stringent criteria, which we'll cover below.

Science-Backed Ingredients & Clinically Proven Dosages

In order to accurately rank the supplements, two main criteria were taken into

consideration: the scientific validity of the ingredients and the clinical impact of the

dosages. Does the supplement possess a substantial quantity of an ingredient that can

be beneficial in terms of sexual performance? Have there been positive outcomes

reported in a clinical trial or in any scientific journal of renown?

To get the best outcome, male enhancement supplements make use of amino acids,

herbal extracts, plants, and other tested components with the intent of enhancing blood

flow, libido, and sexual activity.

Subjective Experiences & Impacts on Performance

The criteria "subjective experiences & impacts on performance" for evaluating male

enhancement supplements refers to the personal experiences and reported results of

users who have taken the product.

https://u.newsdirect.com/6k5OPCir4valSSzLnZG_WTijpKSg2EpfP6koMTm1siAjsSg3MblSLzk_Vz-1oiQ1rypVNzcxJ5UhL7W8OKM0icEIEAAA__8gTCkSkGBo6ASfade4xBc1lrRjRcO7oS-qV_7FQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/VMoxDkFBEABQTqCQ6HTaMRJBvgNwjvmT-XZld3azM_xoKZ3KnRxArX9vps9ydfo-F9fzdPaaB_dqR8SRLES9eFGO_qhUpa25ZKTmkZPgbt8dug32Yg6ZkoBoIGXJog41pmTgpcIWcjEHGQZhj3f5s81wojJauPW_AAAA__8Eo3131gzAM2v-syJupXB2HSJIoWWHoWVwu5lYw


This includes their individual perceptions of any changes or benefits they experienced, as

well as any improvements or changes in their sexual performance. This criteria takes into

account the subjectivity of the users' experiences and how the supplement has impacted

their overall performance.

This is important in evaluating the effectiveness of a product, as it provides insight into

how well the supplement is able to deliver on its claims and improve the user's sexual

experience.

Additionally, it also considers the user's overall satisfaction with the product, which can

be a good indicator of its effectiveness.

Customer Reviews & Expert Ratings

We referred to the feedback and evaluations given by both customers who have used

the product, as well as experts in the field who have evaluated the product.

"Customer reviews" refers to the opinions and experiences shared by people who have

used the product. These reviews provided valuable insight into the effectiveness of

various product, as well as any potential side effects or drawbacks.

"Expert ratings" refers to the evaluations given by experts in the field of male

enhancement or related fields. These expert opinions we consulted for the creation of

this list include ones formed after they conducted studies or research on various

products, or those from experts that have relevant knowledge in the field.

Ease of Use & Flavor

This criteria assesses how simple and straightforward it is to consume the product. This

includes factors such as the dosage instructions, how often it needs to be taken and how

easy it is to incorporate into daily routine, etc.

A product that is easy to use is more likely to be consistently taken as prescribed, which

can improve its effectiveness. Thus, we weighed that into our considerations for which

supplements would be included in our list.

As it pertains to 'flavor', here we were looking at the general "taste" of the supplement

itself (in stances where it had to be taken in liquid form). While not the most important

consideration, it was one that we factored in nonetheless because who wants to suffer in

the process of doing something meant to alleviate a condition one is already suffering

from?

Manufacturer Reputation & Transparency



This criteria looks at the e reputation of the company producing the product, and their

level of transparency in regards to the product's composition, clinical studies and other

important information.

This includes factors such as the company's history, customer feedback and any previous

controversies or recalls.

"Transparency" was evaluated by assessing how much information was provided by the

each respective company on their product. This includes information about the

ingredients, any clinical studies conducted on the product and any potential side effects.

Transparent & Honest Advertised Effects

For this criteria, we assessed the accuracy of the advertised effects and claims made by

the manufacturer about the product. This includes ensuring that the advertised effects are

backed by scientific evidence and that the claims are not misleading or exaggerating. It is

important to understand that many of the advertised effects are not FDA approved and

these kind of supplements are often not officially regulated, this makes it more important

for consumers to be aware of the information provided by the manufacturer.

Price, Shipping & Overall Value

Here, we assessed the cost of the product relative to alternatives on the market that

provide a comparable supply. We also factored in the cost of shipping and the time it

takes for the product to be delivered.

After assessing these two different facets of 'cost' for the product, we combined our

appraisal of the two distinct expenses to derive an 'overall value' for each product we

evaluated. In laymen's terms, we determined 'overall value' by looking at a combination

of all the factors, taking into consideration the price, shipping costs and the relative

effectiveness of the product.

Absence of Bogus Claims

While there are some claims made by manufacturers, others are not.

Examples of such claims include (but are certainly not limited to):

�. Alleging that a male enhancement supplement will permanently increase the

length of one's penis.

�. Alleging that a male enhancement supplement will allow one to become

"better at sex" itself. While there's a high likelihood that addressing the

underlying issue male enhancement supplements are meant to target will

lead to such results, there is that this will be the case. In other words, these



supplements can provide you with the tools, but its ultimately up to the

builder on how they wish to lay down the wood ().

With that being said, any products that made outrageous or unbelievable claims was

automatically excluded from consideration for our list.

What do Male Enhancement Pill Customers Say?

After surveying men from around the world, there was one particular male enhancement

pills testimonial that stood out that was worth sharing for a number of reasons. Below is a

testimonial written by someone that claims ED pills were able to change their life around.

Here it is:

As someone that is a male, I had some familiarity with these supplements, but I had never

taken them personally for any reason at all because I didn't believe I was someone that

could suffer from erectile dysfunction.

However, that all changed after I met my first real girlfriend at the age of 21.

Up to that point, I figured that erectile dysfunction was just something that plagued older

men due to issues precipitated by poor blood flow to the penis (or so I've heard).

However, cases like mine brought to my attention that these problems could also be

spurred on by psychological issues whenever they're found to be present in younger

men (typically under the age of 30). That was something that I dealt with at one point in

my life.

However, I was substantially younger than the age of 30. I was actually around 21 or 22.

This was when I was entering into my senior year in college. I was dating a girl named

Natalie. I met her on Twitter and she was attending Rutgers University at the time. I was

attending the University of Maryland. So we were both college students at the time.

After carrying on a long distance relationship for a little while, Natalie asked me if I could

come over to her place in New Jersey. Initially, I objected and asked if she could come

down to where I was at the University of Maryland. However, she brought up the great

point that she was a female and that it was a bit more risky for her to travel where I was

versus vice versa. After taking some time to consider this, I agreed that she was correct.

So I acquiesced and made the decision to travel down to where she was in New Jersey.

Things were great when I met her. I think we both ended up taking some molly (because

we were silly fucking college students) and we went to a party of some sort. However,

when it came time to get back to her place, I wasn't able to get it up. I was only 21 years

old at the time, so I wasn't sure what was wrong with me.



Actually - that's a lie.

I did know what was wrong with me. The truth was I was having performance anxiety. But

I was unsure about whether this is something that could be 'cured' by any drug or

whether I needed to see a therapist / psychiatrist to fix this problem. Perhaps this was a

result of me simply watching too much porn. Whatever the case may be, I knew that this

was a problem that I needed to fix.

When I ran into this issue the first time, I told Natalie that his was simply a byproduct of

the drugs that we had taken and that had I not been suffering from the long-lasting

effects of the Molly, then I'd be able to have the greatest sex known to man. She bought

this excuse and gave me a pass. Instead, we did other sexual things during that weekend

before I eventually returned back to my home at the University of Maryland.

However, things were the same when she was the one that came to visit me the second

time. The only difference is that - this time, I did not have any molly with me. Once again, I

was plagued with the same issue of not being able to get hard with her. That's something

that embarrassed me a lot because at that point, she became suspicious about what was

going on. We decided to engage in foreplay once again and I got hard at that point. But

right before I was ready to stick it in, I got soft again.

After this went on for about 4 or 5 different times, Natalie finally turned around and said

to me, "Look, what's going on?"

That's when I finally told her - "I'm nervous! I've never even had sex before and you're

the first girl that I've ever been with! I just don't want to be bad about sex. So everytime

I'm about to have sex with you, I start thinking about that rather than the actual act of

having sex and I get distracted. Then, once I'm distracted I start thinking about the fact

that I'm distracted and that makes my penis go soft. And once my penis is soft, all I can

think about is getting it back hard again - but that thought is not one that will make it

hard. So it stays soft and I end up in a thought loop of failure that stops me from being

able to have sex."

That's when Natalie pulled me close and gave me a kiss and said, "Listen, I don't care

what type of sex that we have. Even if its just for 3 seconds. I just want you to chill out and

relax. I'm willing to wait in here for as long as you need. Don't put any pressure on

yourself. I love you no matter what happens and I don't want you to think that I'm going

to just leave you if you don't give me the greatest dick I've ever had in my life. So just

relax and let's just go at whatever pace you want to go at. I'm very patient. That's one of

my strengths."

Those were the magic words for me.



That's when I brought up the idea of taking ED medication. She said she thought it would

be worth a try and that's when we decided to go for it. It turns out that this was one of the

best decisions I ever made in my life. Shortly after taking a pill, I was finally able to "get

out of my head" and just focus on the task before me - having sex. And have sex we did.

We ended up having sex every day, multiple times a day.

Not just in my bedroom either. We were having sex at McKeldin Library (on campus), on

the sofa in the main room of my apartment (I was living with roommates at the time), and

in other places as well. So we were kind of "going crazy", for lack of a better term. But it

was oddly satisfying in a way that I had never been satisfied before.

I can say that this is all thanks to ED medication. So if you're a younger guy that's thinking,

'ED medication would never help me - that's for the older folks that can't get it up due to

blood pressure, strokes, or some other ailment that primarily affects old geezers', think

again! If you're someone that suffers from performance anxiety (like many young men do

in this day and age), then this may be the solution for you!

Also, you don't have to tell your girl either! All she's going to know is that you're rock

hard and ready to go for as long as she is. And that's what women are looking for these

days. They may not say it in polite conversation, but when they're finished with you, we all

know they're going to go right to their group texts with their girlfriends and brag (or trash)

their sexual experience with the guys they've been dealing with.

Do you want to be the guy that your girl is bragging about afterward? Or the one that

she shames to all of her girlfriends in that group text later on?

Do you want to be the guy that can stand back confidently and say, "I can't imagine my

girl cheating on me because I'm already laying down the greatest wood she's ever

imagined getting in a lifetime"? Or do you want to be the guy that says, "I hope that my

girl loves me enough to put up with being perpetually unsatisfied in the bedroom without

ever considering what it would be like to ride a true stallion and get her world rocked"?

There's a huge difference between the two fellows that I just described above. One of

them is confidently approaching the world as if he owns it...the other is timidly hoping that

the world doesn't take everything he owns.

Which one do you want to be?

Final Thoughts on Buying Male Enhancement Pills

We hope that this list provides some sincere assistance to those that are looking to

address a somewhat embarrassing, yet common problem that men of all ages may face

at some point in their lives.



It simply makes no sense to be 'forced to live' with a condition that's entirely treatable.

Especially when said condition is one that could have a drastically negative impact on

one's relationship, mental health, self-image and general confidence. Erectile dysfunction

doesn't make you any 'less of a man', and taking supplements isn't "cheating". All these

supplements do is pull out what's really been inside of you the entire time.

The only 'cheating' going on is the cheating you're doing yourself by refusing to explore

the potentially life-changing benefits that come with taking these supplements.

So if you're in doubt or simply kicking the can down the road as you procrastinate on

fixing this issue - its time to stop. Let 2023 be the year that you finally take control.

Affiliate Disclosure:

The links contained in this product review may result in a small commission if you opt to

purchase the product recommended at no additional cost to you. This goes towards

supporting our research and editorial team. Please know we only recommend high-

quality products.

Disclaimer:

Please understand that any advice or guidelines revealed here are not even remotely

substitutes for sound medical or financial advice from a licensed healthcare provider or

certified financial advisor. Make sure to consult with a professional physician or financial

consultant before making any purchasing decision if you use medications or have

concerns following the review details shared above. Individual results may vary and are

not guaranteed as the statements regarding these products have not been evaluated by

the Food and Drug Administration or Health Canada. The efficacy of these products has

not been confirmed by FDA, or Health Canada approved research. These products are

not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease and do not provide any kind

of get-rich money scheme. Reviewer is not responsible for pricing inaccuracies. Check

product sales page for final prices.
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